Survivability and leucocyte migration inhibition in mice immunized with cryotreated ascites fibrosarcoma cells using different freeze-thaw cycles.
Attempts have been made to assess as to what extent in vitro assay of cellular immunity, e.g. leucocyte migration inhibition (LMI) in mice immunized with different freeze-thaw cycles could reflect host resistance in vivo. While survivability of animals improved significantly by immunization with single cycle (P < 0.05) to three cycle (P < 0.001) and programmed three cycle (P < 0.001) cryo-treated tumor cells compared to controls, the percentage LMI in the same groups of animals decreased progressively. The KCl(3M) extracted tumor cell protein (antigen) of both viable and cryo-treated cells showed a progressively increased protein concentrations per 1 x 10(6) tumor cells with viable cells being least and programmed three cycle cryo-treated cells highest. The apparent discrepancy observed between percentage migration inhibition and survivability may be due to the fact that (1) survivability is a function of body's total immune response while LMI represents the response of one effector limb only; (2) immuno-regulatory mechanisms depend on a balance between activation and suppression and suppressor cells being more sensitive and of shorter life span, affect migration inhibition but not the survivability; (3) cryo-treatment alters tumor cell surface antigen affecting immunological balance; and (4) suppressor and antitumor activities against antigenic stimulation develop simultaneously in different organs and LMI performed with sensitized splenic cells, where, perhaps, suppressor cell activity dominates.